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Lyrics for Sinfonietta: Blue Prints 
Break! Ground! 
On an ancient bouse 
Break! Ground! 
Overlaid and draped in pure gold 
Precious stones, precious stones 
Cherubs engraved. 
The length, the house 
Ninety-feet long (Walls of cypress wood) 
The width, the bouse, Thirty-feet wide. 
Silent building, a muted construction 
Muted building, sent from the north. 
Wall by wall, stone by stone, beam by beam. 
Tables for bread, basin of bronze 
Two pillars standing eighty feet. 
The height, the bouse, forty-five feet. 
Windows with artistic frames 
Lined walls of cedar 
Palm trees, and flowers 
Fir-wood for flooring, door posts of olive 
Doors made offrr, marked off with chains 
Overlaid with pure gold 
Forty-five thousand pounds. 
Blue and crimson, purple linen 
Wings of olive wood brush 
Each pair fifteen feet long 
No one, no one allowed to enter. 
Bright clouds, trumpets, 
cymbals, and singers. 
Thirty, by thirty, by thirty 
Silent building, a muted construction 
Razed and plundered, off to the east. 
Tables for bread, basin of bronze. 
Wall by wall, stone by stone, 
Turned dust and soot. 
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